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IDITORIA],

Quite a feq loobers have asked about usin€ photographs in SPIT .AND
!0!l$1. Others have wonder€dl w\y thele hbs been no nev/s of the occasional

. . Bagazinb tlpe of issue. The ansrver is si-uply that such a prod.uction lrouLd
'nqt 

be posslbJe, fblcing into consid.eration the $4a11 ru:nber of ner0bers of the
Clut and. the srount of finance available.

Regar\li.ng finance, the orttnary issue of SPIT AIID loLISll costs
approxinately €lL per lssue, excluding alv postage cost. This re;tresents
quite a Large cal-} on Club funds. It is obvious that SPIT AllD FOtrTSl ilust
Tenal-n a newgletter.'

': : . Ilowever, tbere is no reason wby a book or rnagazine oou1d. not be
. proAueed if,. the quality of such a publica.tion guaranteed its sale not ollly

, Lnlerstate, tut alEo overseasi Such a book woul& require first-claEs articles

and'artthentio, to the closest scrutir5z. Certainly there are sufficlent cars in
the Cl-ub to gl-ve the back.bone nateriel to several suob books, but have tbe
owners of these vehicles obtained sufficient docunenta{y artd. lib}ary references
to enable the vehicl-es to be reported. on in a.n authoritative type of articl.e?

An account of veteran notoring within the Club cou1d. readily be
nitten so as to have appesl- snd. interest to readers outside Eenbers of the

veteran car clirb of .Ausiialta (N.S.lt.). we have had one historical ;rticle
. nldch lsould not be out of place in such a publication.

lLuited. advertising spade could bd rsade avallable aird if sufficient
copies €re printed, the'price of sucb. e" !0agazine should be reasonable.

++++++++++

rHE STORY OT' TTIE SIZAIIE NAI'D]N VOITUF TM

ry W.!'. Bradley

(Ihe author of this ar.ticle vras for xnar\y years the fanous continental
correaporrdent of I'The Autoearrr, Nor,t retir€d., he 1ive5 in South 4frica. Bill
Bra.dley is a life uember of the Gui-1d. of Motoring fi'riters. )

?wo Siz&ire B"others - Maurice and. Georges - and two Nariain brothers,
finAnciel ly backed, by the Duke Ae Caze, found.ed the Si-zaire and Naudin Conpar\tr
in Paris in I9O4.

tr[otorlng was still a lurcury and. sonewhat of an adventure, anil tbe
adventurers were not aj-wqy.s loen of wealth. The Sizalre and NauAin car
appealld to these, for it'wds orre of the cheapest on the Earket, selling at
sllght\y under J,0O0 ftaJrcs, or apltoxiroately €120. Furtber, there was not a
.race, hiI1 cliob or coopetition for whicb they yt'ere eli.gible in which they
d.id. not appedr; usual-ty with outstanair€ succesa, the d.rivers being Georges
Sizaire, the younger Naudin, ard L€bouc.

lhe work of ninning the factory in the Rue LourBel waa d.ivided
r between the four nen. ost proninent in the public eyes, by rea.son of hig

raciirg successes, was eeorges Sizriire. The youlger Naudin seconded, Georges,
while the el-der,Naudin ltas reaponsible for production, But the genius of the
ConpanJ. was ltraurice Slzaire, a slightly built, quiet Ear who so etudiously
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kept hj:aself out of the li.nelight that he was verJ' 1lttte known even in French

noiorirg oircles. He would listen to reporLs of success or failure'

difficuities a-nd oonplaints w:ith no roorJ coment than a quiet "Hu!o' huro," then

go back to his drawing office to ta.ke the necessarXl action'

Seing a "voiturette'r, there was no need to apologise for the. Sizaire

and. Naudin travlng a single cylind'er. Indeed., large nunbers of Dotorists

believed that any greater D;ber of cylinders Isould only ad'd to conpU'cation

and roultiply thi p6ssibilities of necheiical failure' Even the nerits of the

twin were di scu""id and criticised.. Sizaire d.esigned his own engine' a'

verticaf of 1OO urn x 120 nlo bore and. stroke, w-ith superinposed valves',themo-

slrohon coolinc. a s].id.ing calshaft to relieve coBpression on start!.ng \oy

r"t'itrr.i, 
-a"ip 

i;"a rt t"i"-ttion and a plate clutch.at a tir0e vdren the leather-

f"red'6on" ias a gener',al favourite. An outstanding feature vras independent

i"oni wfreef 
"rr"1titiott. 

lfi-storians have disoovered earlier cars' the front

wheels of whicliwere irdepend.ent r but they were of a crude, expeti nental-, rlature 
'

arld the Sizatre was the first to'go into fuI] production and to hold that

proauction for a nunb er of years iiti, tft" two front wheels sprung independently'
-Bhe cr:rious feature is thaf no special attention was dlawn to this advanced

design. About twenty years had 
-to elapse before the expression |tknee-action"

caroe into u6er and tl*.:-nfy no special claj'Els were 
-ever 

eade by the Sizaire

and, Naudin conparly for this type of suspension' A-s lYiaurice Sizaire reDarked to

[e a few weeks ago: "I iust designed it that viqy. "

Another unusuaf feature ocE0prised three d-i-rect drives' The crown

wheel had three aoncentric gears and lb" a'ilring pinion had to oa}e a double

uwement, &isengaging itseli fron one gear and taking up another centre to 
- ..

"rga" 
ii""ir 

"iti 
ti" interuedlate or th" 1o" gear' Tt worked' and'it saved the

exlei"e ana weight of a separate gearbox' but the- on\y roan who appeared. capable

of-**ing a silEnt change ias Geoiges Sizaire. liost of us iust pushed the lever

and. were surprised if there was not a c1ang.

Not So Crazy -

The exlerts - the qualified. engineers - criticised the car' declaning

the id.ee.s ttcrazyi and predlcfing that it would.not. run' But Maurice Slzai're

disarmea a1l critioisu-by quietly reoarking: 'rwhat can you expect? 
- 

You se€ I

an not an engineer; f a:l Jn:.y a-n architeci, an a?chitect specialising in the

restoration 6f hisloric bul]dings. " 3ut the car eid runi it perforred 
^ -

suclessful\r, it sold in quite inportant nunbers ana it was rnost successful in

races.

the ljj0ited bore rule was brcught into being' this being 100 run' 
- 

for a

single cylind er' with equivslents for twins and fours' Piston stroke was rer'!

t"!, ana at once beganio grow, going frcro 120 to^l5or 180' 200 and. fina1ly. 
-

250 ruo. t?re result was a t6n"tro"ityl an engine of 1OO x 2i0, with its overhead

'rr-"fr." g"r" so high that it was necesi;rJr to aoage fron left to right to see the

road. Jead. Maurice Sizaire $as one of tbe leaders in this Bove, his most

a:t".i tt"uf being Peugeot - or rather Lion Peugeot - with 3oill-ot, Goux and.

eiupponne as the driveis. But whereas the Sizaire and Naudin cars lrere buj'lt

in"'oiglro"t j.n the filT's own shops, the Lion Peugeot engines were d'esigned by

outsiie specialists and had littie'in co@on with the firnts standard product'

For several- years these two finos do!0inated I'voiturette'r racing' first

one then the other taking the lead, but neither capable of seculing suprenacy'

It was this fact which caused. Peugeot to abandon "voiturettesrr for big Grand

Prix racers. Georges Boillot and.-Ooux had attracted Zuccatelli, llho had been

trained. by Hispano:suiza and these three offered to build 
' 

*oli: 
""d :1::, -.-

Grand kii car; for the Peugeot couparv, independentLy of any ol the specxa-Lr-srst

arrl n-ithout the assistance ir 
"tty 

o-f tle Peugeot engineers" the offer of the
Itcharlatanstr, as ttley were dubte-d ty the professional engineersr was accePted.by

tte teugeot Cotp"r,y.- The trio then needea a draught snarl, and they found hilrl in

u yo"o8-$ni"" ,,in"a n"try, who ha.d worked' for Picart' The succeas of these

i"irg"oi 
""t" 

is noYr esta-biisbed. history, but the Bost peculiar feature of.the

siiiation is tbat English bistonians, with srreep-1ike unanloity'.persist in 
-..

a"""Jtfrg then as oi ttHenry designtt'ard write .1engt-hiry 
of the'rHenrJr School'.

fhe facts ore that ttenrf, was the least ieportant Derqber of the or*anisation, his

gt"ut qo.fifi".tion teing his readinees to pick up ideas suggested to hin by the

th".r d.tiat"r", and roa}e thern into working draw1ngs '
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the first car vhi.ch can be d.escribed as of rrHellry d.esignrr was the
Ballot produced at the end of 1919. Naturally it hacl. much in it that
recal"led the Peugeots, and also sonething of the Bugattisr for dtring the
four years of the rar Henry had, worked. in the Baffas shops, in Paris,
build.iDg Bugatti aviation engines und.er licence. But this is another story.

Motor Boat Racing -

wj.th Peugeot out of rrvoituretterr racing, these events lost nuch of their
interest. During the eight or nine years they lasted, these lit i ; le cars
pro\,:i-d.ed firie sport. Special fuels did not exist, llut the Sizaires nade
theis own with considerable additions of ether, and they adopted pure aastor
oi1 as a lubricant. In addltion to racing on thc road, the Sizaire and.
Naud in long strok€ racing engines were instaffed into boats and took part
in the rnotor boat races at I'ionaco. these events assunecl inniense i-sportance
for they sffor€ed a wonderful opportunity for rnanufact'J.ers to test their
Grand fuix engines on the water, und.er fu1l throttle conditions' Ilany a
fine Grand kix racing engine lies at the bottolr of the deep iied.ite"ranean
opposite llonte Carlo.

with the passlng of years the "single" declined in value and 'rvolturette"
races gradua]ly disappeared. fhe four cylinrfer gizaire and Naudin
appesred. to have none of the soul of its pred.ecessors and after the
financiers had d.ecid,ed that they lvere not naking all the money to which
they yrere entitlea, the firo vrent off the narket.

Uaurice Sizaire was considering another venture in the popular car field
when F.w. Berwick, a lond.on car deale:', ce.sua11y reroarked to roe that he
would like to build bis ov,'n car' lhe natter lcas mentioned to Sizaire' who
stated" that he was just as capable of building the hlgh-grade type of car
Berwick had in nind. as the cheapex nod.el. Thus the Sizalre'Berwick calle
into existence. It was of advanced. deslgn, a notable feature being
independent suspension a].l rcund, probably the first of its kind in the
world. However, d.espite its technical nerits, its conmercial sucoess waa
not penoanent and., after a few years, it, toor vtas withdrawn.

Now, n€arly seventy years of age, I{aurice Sizaire talks of going
into retirenent and is building a house for himself on the tanks of the
Rj-ver Yonne. It is typical of the xoe.n, hovever, that retirenent for hln
neans a continuance of his activities as consul-ting englneer with the
Tecale.:nit Colrpar\y and no lesse[ing of his activity as a painter in oils' a
branch of e.rt in which he is not vrithout relute.

+++++++++

MONTHLY ItrEtIIG

The October monthly neeting was held. on 25th October. After the
norllaL procedule correspond.ence was receiveal requesting cars for the
tr"isherr s ghost Festival, for a ra1ly on Novelsber 18th from sylvania to
Snighton, and of a special- cereroor\y to be held at St. cLeoents Church'
l4osEan, on DeceBber 15th.

A mention was natle concenfng the coDnercial use of photographs
of cars witttout the consent of the owners. The lega1 aspects of this
natter v'dl1 be explored and. reported on later.

The Trea.surer infomed. that there was stil1 quite a large nunber
of unfinancial ne&bers, and that further action vIould be talen to hasten .
p€ymem.

The Events cotrIoittee reroind.ed. that Inspection Day wi].l be he1d. on
Novex0b er llth at Centennial Park. the Inspectors eade it quite evid.ent
that there would. te no relaxe.tion of the stand.ards tequired.

fhe special ra]ly, Sylvanj.a to Brighton, gained spontaneous
suppor"t, although very short notice wa.s given.

the SociaL Secretary again renirded roenbers to supPort the Annual
Dinner to be held at Windsor Gardens on NoveEber Joth.
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the Inspection and. Dating CoI@ittee have received apPlications for

nenbership fmm quite a few preliously Associate nanbers, as well as solle new

!o@bers. Ttiese are record.ed eLsewhere.

Tbe hesident wa"s, atle to inforra the oeeting that Horrr Bultls are being
proAuced by the Har&ie Rubber Co!0p84y. Production of the genuirE-type bulb had
been a lost art, but it has been recovered by the Hardie Rubber Conpar\y and the
CLub is particularly ind.ebted. to then for narufacturing such truly authentic
articles.

The hesident also requested. tbat uenbers dorlate colour slides of their

cars so that a collection could be establl-shed. for loan to other Clubs.

Jock Mccowan introduced the idea of starting a Club albt]m and he was
given tbe job of pursuing this activity.

At the next rneeting we will discuss the question of admission of

Junlor ne!0bers to the Ctub. ft has been suggested that the iunior nexobers
receive'Selt ,A'\D POLISH and that their annual subscription te €1. 0. O.

At the conclusion of the neeting' l'{r. A. Ducquet of the Lodge Plug
CoEpany, presented the l,odge Trophy to D. lrounson of Blskehurst for his
auocess in the Srighton Fally. Mr., Ducquet awarded the tropby I'For courage
over and. aborre the call of duWlrl

After the Beeting we were favoured, with filus shot'n try D. wardrop, and
the colour slid.es of C. Brook of South Auetralia. ldr. lYardrop shoul'd feel very
pLeased. witb bis efforts at proaucing Eovie fib0s w:ith soun<I track. the South

AustraLia.n slid.es were particularly interestlng to we Nevr South Y"a1es ne[bers.

+ ++++++

NEW }MdMRS

. N.MN

PAIMER, nonald

CHB{ERY, Jack

MAR$iALL, Ross

RUSS,I, Frank

H.IICHER, Haxold

SOUrH, Donald

,qDDFSSS

lTee Waa Street, Boggabri.

.P. u. ,6ox ttl, uTarrge.

J12 Churcb Street, Granville.

l-5 Kullah Parad.e, Lane Cove'
(rB L527)
277 B',JrLs Bay Road., Lane Cove.

,1r-5 Earl Street, Rand.r'r'ick.

NE14' ASSoCIATE MHIEERS

VEIiICI,E

Cadillac lourer

Buick Road.ster

Brush Tourer,

Huproob i Ie
(H.A. iriodel 1914)

Ford T 1915
( c oroplet e)

overland. Raceabout

DA1tS, Dawid
RoSS, Gar:1T

++++++++.t++

Spe€htng to Victo" Jacoba, at the.].ast Veteftr Cat Meeting, and. I asked. hirn how

his 1912 f. I'ord. "Heru"ietta" was going --- he sa5-d,

rrwe11 she likes to ----

Belch, 3o1t, 3€rk and. Serg
erunt, Groan, Grate and grind

Eiss, Hoot, HowI and Holler'
Pant, Frff, Pop alrd Pea.k.
Roar, Rattle, Rant and. Rage
Snarl, Snort, Scre$I and So?eech
Thuop, lhrob, Toot and. fease
Seoe1l, and YeI1 and. Shxiek li}e he]]-

WeIl nost of the tine --- 3ut I Love Her.rl

nutbers
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EVS{SS

As it is sonewhat late, only a brief nention has been uade of the

Waratarr f'Jivaf Paxade on Octob6r 6th and' of the Open Day at the hirce

Henry Hospital on october IJth.

Sixteen cars attended the Y/aratah Para-d e' There was plenty of

wind.. but not enough to blov,' Ron Craze along when he stalled' There was

J"o'on" pu*t*e ieported. .As usua]' the cars were well received' with

Vic. Jacobs prouid.ing the orchestral acconparlrent '

On the following week' thirteen cars attended' Prince liennl

Hospit€l, includ.ing J. no6hstadits Rutenber. It was the first ti-me this

;;il;i" h"t been sf,ovin publiclv. Its date is 1910 and it has tbe usual

Anerican lines but rrith a Plywood boqy. Unfortunately the raln spoilt

this day.

Concerning the nain RaUy next year, Ron Craze indicates that in

accordancewtththewishesofnostx0entersoftheclut j ' i t l r i l fagainbea
aiue Mountains naIly. lhe nvent s connrittee haYe investigated the acconrnod-

ation aspects, ala iirey feel that excellent ar,renities ar'e avaifable - in

fact, they promise the best Rally yet'

+++++++

MoroB alarY

w ri; is fluid
MY boaiYworkr I sleeki

And. Irve split-sxle
HJd4o-Pneumatic auspension;

It seeEs 6ush a PitY
MY driving technique

Doesnrt quite equal
This wond.rous invention.

. - Nicholas Dee

+++++++++++++++

We were pleased. to hear that B. lewis is traci( from

Hong lbng. Yfe und.erstand that besides the Porsche,
he is sti11 interested. in his 1912 Daracq'

+ ++ + + + + + + + + +_F + -

REVS. A'\D BACKPIRES,

BY Len Masser'

Blg. bad. George (tuash your face in) Burton has' by fair rnea"s or follt 
--

""Etlt"J " 
riitr". itsi- titsv clenent Bavard.. As our George is a bit tall

;;;;;; i" ot" p""i of -his anatoqr, lt will be interesting to see reha't

happens when tire irresietible force neets the i-I0movable obiect' You've

"rii-t 
ttto"" sultcaees that eq)and? tr[tght be an idea for the seats in

rrclenny", George.

ATIE{TIONI Vic. Jacobs i6 looking for a v{avning device for that bucket

6ffin" owns. cqlplains ttrat the kids canrt quite conplete their
gs.ne of nusical- chairs on a 2-ro-ile run. llow nar\y are there, Vic'? I

uean tooter€, not kiAs.

Iirherers Barzy Perdriau and that petlte little rnotile hip bath he owns -
i.e. !e Zebri. Magnificique! tlis whispered that in attenpting to stsJt

it tothetday, the orank handle renained stationary and'tbe 1itt1e car

trp:istea ariuna the end. of it. Sort of -reverse forque. A.11 talk, of

couree. Enrlyovr, altons Barrfg. Vive Le Zebre:

Visited. the Leresche gur5rah recently and got ihe gen that Annt the-daughter

of the ven€rab1e I'at'ry, is about to enter the state of holy mat' FutrEe
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horse will be in -ALice Springs. No veteran cars theret Ann, so mine tinkit

agsociate nmber of tbe Arunta tr:ibe.. . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Cheers for the future fron

this phella, Iren.

Vhew! lbat breathless Locoroobilel

Therers one fa.nous columnist who talks about his big dog' wellr.I want to- talk

about ny l itt le bitch. Nanre -- 'rBil l ie". she send.s abiect and 'u.1bLe_apol-og1es

io aff ifre other dogs of tbe V.c.C'.q'., for bit ingt bastl ing' bo*'l iry ?:d,
personality changes she has caused anongst her kind' 

- 
I al! proud ol that glr.l'

iut I an afraia ho or three of ttre nenbers are lacking six-shooters these days'

1rye were alL very sotry to hear tbat "Tiny" Be'r1ow of,Newcastle was down here

g"tii"g t"".tt.i* foi an illnesE he he's 
-d'evel oped ' letrs hope that this staunch

ina tiisty friend of nar-$/ llenbers will aoon be his iovial self agaj-n'

Frank Nissen would reel\y 1ook the part if he l'ore a pair of pince rez 
-ar.d 

a..

Tussore silk dust coat. That Liitl; Etuber is a beauty and one of ne favolrite

ca.r9.

I think Ben Sronk (whoa thereJ ) bas got a secret weapon coning up shortly. 
- 

}dy.

.to.f. aoa dagger nan tells ue of novi.nrents in the night' Ir11 have to find out a

bit rqore atoil ttris. rs siEm A MATA HARr rN TIfl HousE

The proud look these boys get when we gg,to inspect the just-about-finlshed ...
rest'oration of sone ancieni bone-sha.lcei (ttre piitons a;'e a little rattley). Vas

ai Sot 3axt""t 
" 

doing the usual inspection and r asked., rvith just a faint little

i"*o" in ry voice: "Is it the usua.1 bucket of bolts?rr l1t-conceeLed contopt

was on his 
-face a.s he star"ted it up. Conclusion - it was' But a nice job' Bob'

Newcastle ws.s represented at the Inspection Dqy by Bot' 
-Nenman 

in his Talbot

road.ster. ntreryitring ship-8hape about that car' Could' not be faulted and' he

deserves a lot 
-of 

cr;di-t for diioittg ao"tt on a Sundqy with the traffic like it is'

fhatrs what I calL a real\y sound nlhl.l": Split-piruted an'l secute all round'

Royce Gregory! lfherefore ar* thou Royce? Haven't been- sighted oYut. tl:.h"t:::l

latefy. fiusi be recuperating after that New zea]'and' holid'ay you iust had' -Lnal

sonbr-e business of yours nusi be on the up and up, or' should l say, on tne $

"ra 
ao"". Tirink voir bad betier hand. over the lov;ly 1ittle overland to love1y

fr#.ff- r""i*p" io" 
"oura 

colle to the rallies in one of those glassed-in seaans

,.""a it yo* t-usi;"s. At least there would be two nore cars at the nrns' Sort

oI iLLS anc|. nr!.r!.t(nD.

P.S. who IS this fel1ow Vic. Jacobs?

SEI6TIoE I Centra]- llotor Engineering Co. Pty. f.td', 5-7 ?}tiltip Road' Kogarah'

N.S.W. r'N295O.
fhe above nanufacture Pistons for early mod.el cars' A conprehensive rlnge is
available in stock and they bave a targe ratge of patterns and dies' lhey have

tfr"it o"" Aie end sandl ca"iiog foooliry, heat treating plant and an efficient

&achine shop capable of doing all engine reconditioning'

SPTXK SLIES: X4r. A. Ducquet at lodge Prug! (Aust') Ptv' Lin0ited' l{8 Queen-St".
=:' 

,{l;;dtit; Mx2144, i; inteiested in iruLj'viaual problelrs found' w-ith

spa:rk plug' nanufaciure. He expressed his w:i't1j-r€ness to he]p hy

duPlicating or substituting

T,r l,IfED: Photos for the ctub recoras. All photos of rallies and cars would be

ffii"t.i-i"-.r*tr.- i."t-M.sowen to star.t the cfub photographic .Alb\]I!. He vill

riiurn negatives when firrisbed. with then' Contact Jock iiccolren'

W.AN[ED: Irucas Bulb Horn extended variety to $rit the .Alxstrong VIhj-t!';orth' Jock

Mccowen, P.O. 3ox 77' ca.trperdolvn, N'S'w'

n\!Om[J|:IION & PARIS IOR - 19t1 15 h.p. DARRACQ - particularlv back exle'

]Jt. IJeslj'e G' wbeeler' MoR!LAKE' VICIPRTA'

ftLSOT PARIS AVAILAII E AI lXllIDfi,E ' Apply J'c' Victorv' 2J Agrws St' 
' 

SfIir|$rIETr? '

Lionel Erratt of Gunn€d,"! wlshes the person who obtained'
EffiGI-E6E ll"euire the Austin fron Holtsbaunr s property

"L"T-ur"Url 
fo contact hirl r{ith reference to the

originalradiatcrr. + + + + + + + + + +

t


